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Unrgess. K. f Heath.
Coimnlmrn. Joseph Morgan, C. V,

Wenvot, S. Fitzgerald, Win. Smear-bungl- i,

It. It. Crawford, Ij. D. Ilowman,
J. T. Dalo, W. F. Ilium.
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J. Hollo v.
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Sf.hool Director It. W. lloloiimi., Ij.
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. Seowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FO It EST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress V, C. Aknoi.d.
Member of Senate. Wm. I. Ilvnn.
Assembly J. 10. Wl'.NK.
President Judge Cn aiu.i:s JI. NoYK.s.
Associate JudgcJon. A. Nash, A.

.1. McCray.
Treasure) James II. Fonks.
Prothonotnry, Register if: Recorder, A c,
John II. HoliniiTMON.
Sheriff. Fit ask P. WAl.KEn.
Commissioners W. M. Coon, C. M.

WlIITKM AN, IlRHMAN Hl.UM.
County Superintendent E. 10. Stitzin-ok- r.

IHstricl Attorney P. M. Clark.
Jury Commissioners J. B. Carpkn-Trc- a,

ilKO, 1). Shiui.ps.
County Surveyor J . F. Proi'KH.
Coroner Vh. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors M. 10. Arrott, J. H.

Clark, 'it. J. Flynn.

RKIUILAil TERMH OK COURT. '

Fourth Mnmlnv of February.
Fourth Monday of May.

East Monitiiy ol' August.
Third Monday of November.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pioNESTA eodoe, No.iumi.i.o. o. F.
1 Meets every Tuesdoy evening, in Odd
Follows' llall.'rartridgo building.

jRKST I.ODOE, No. 184, A.O.U. W.,
I M eots every 1' riday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hull, TioiiCMta.

ASinNQTON CAM P, No. 420. P. O.
S. of A., meets every Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Tionosta,

APT. OEOROE (STOW POST, No. 274

. A, H. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
ovening til each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tionesta.

UEORliEHTOV COUPS, No.CAPT. W. 11. C, meets first and third
Wednesday evening of each nionth, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesla, Pa.

rPIONF.STA TISNT, No. Hi I, K. O. T.
JL M.. mods Und and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. .

hall Tionesta, Pa.

PM. CLARK,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attorney. Oilleo, oor. of
lin and Bridge Streets, Tionosta, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable
Firo Insurance Componios.

rp F. RITCHEY,
1 . ATT O ItN E A W,

Tionosta, Pa.

B. SIUGINS, M. D
Physician, Surgeon it Dm ggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

J W. MOUHOW. M. D.,

rhysioian, Surgeon it Dentist.
Oilleo and Residenco three doors north
of Hotel Afrnow, Tionosta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

LD. BOWMAN, M. 1).,
Physician A Surgeon,

TIONKSTA, PA.
Ofllco in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call promptly responded to,
night or day. ltcsidcnco opposite Hotel
Agnew.

HOTEL AON KW,
L. AO MOW, Proprietor.

Thin hotel, formerly the Lawrence
House, luts undergone a complete change,
and is now furnished with uli tho mod-
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout Willi natural gas, liiUhronms,
hot anil cold water, etc. ,Tho comforts of
guests never neglected.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
W. llOIISlull, Proprietor.

Tionsota, Pa. This is the mostcontrally
located hotel in tho place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

17OKI0ST HOTEL,
L West Hickory, Pa.
Jacob Bonder, Proprietor. This hotel
has but recently been completed, is nice-
ly furnished throughout, anil oilers tho
finest and most comfortable accommoda-
tions to guests and tho traveling public.
Hates reasonable.

pUIL. EMliliT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Walters building, Cor. Elm

aud Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest aud guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prices rea-
sonable
T F. ZAHRINUER,J. PRACTICAL WATCII-MAKE- It

aud Jowelor of ITi years' experience, is
prepared to do all work in Ida line on
short notico and at reasonable prices.
Alwaj's guarantees (satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
tho lowest possible figure. Will bo found
in the building next to Kceley Club
ltllUIII.

JORENZO FULTON. .

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONKSTA. PA.

Fred. Grettcnbcrger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil Well Tools, Oas or Water Fit-
tings and General lUacksiuithing prompt-
ly duno at .Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given tipochil attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and Just west of tho
tshaw House, Tidiouto, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
Fit F. I. ( i R 10TTF.N BE R( J E R.

S. H MSIET & SONS
,

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
. AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONK-i'lA- , 1'KNN.

Gives a tpeclaliied Bread- - winning Education,
fOH C'HCULAHS PP(V TOr. DVl'F fc SONS, 24 l iiib Aeuue,

F1T1SUURU, PA,

V

JAS. T. 15UENNAN,
Real Estate and

LIFE - INSURANCE - AGENCY,

Also Conveyancer.

ItEAIj US TATE
Comprise Iho rnrolmMng, .Selling,
Leasing and Routing of all kinds of
Real Estate.

Con ve yancing
Briefs, and Searches of Title a Spec-
ialty. Having had twenty-on- o

years' experience with Forest coun-
ty lands, I am prepared to givo
CORRECT INFORMATION re-
garding tho Tltlo.i and prcseut
Status of same.

Modorate charges for drawiug'in-- .
strumeuts of writing transferring
property.

L ife Ins viia nce.
I am General Agent for tho Equit-

able Life Assurnnoo Society ol tho'U. S.. having a Surplus of FORTY
MILLIONS of DOLLARS, .being
thirteen millions larger than any
other company in the WORLD.
NO ONE who needs Life Insurance
can afford to take it before soeing
tho Now Policy of this Society.

"c! lurn erTs on7
Fire, Life and Accident

Ins uuance A aents. . AMI

REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,
TlONESTA, IA.

('nnitntitt4 HciircHpnlcd. Anni-fM- .

North American, - --

Royal,
$ 9,680,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,097.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Fhill'a Underwriters, 15,009,932.32

Titles examined and "Briefs" prepared.
Farms, wild lands, houses and lots for
Rale or rent. Particular attention paid to
tho collection of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to tho proper assessment of lauds and
pa3'inent of taxes. Leasing and salo of
oil and gas lands n specially.

C'hurrh and Nnbbnth Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:45 a.
m. i M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. K, A. Huzza.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. 10. Glass, Pastor.

Services in tho Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evoning,
Rev.' J. V. MoAninoh otllciating.

Tho regular meetings of tho W. C. T.
U. are hold at tho headquartors on tho
second and fourth Tuesdays of each
month.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market $.70.

Choice grapes nt Amslor's. H
Yon can get it at Hopkins' store, tf.
Cash Is king at Miles A Armstrong's.
Fresh bulk oysters at Amslor's this

week. It
Cloaks, clones. Thursday at Miles

A Armstrong's. It.
Warm weathor don't stop tho salo of

jackets at Hopkins'. It.
Huntinir on Sunday la prohibited.

Iilizzttrd. So's fishing.
Your money does tho most for you

when you trado at Miles A Armstrong's.
Col. J. T. Dale's new cottage on tiro

river front at tho foot cf May street is
about finished, and will soon be occupied
by Prof. Spear and his.

Rov. Buzza will preach next Sunday
evening on tho subject, "Brothorly Love
Exemplified," preceded by a 15 minutes
song seoviee, at which now song books
will bo used. All will bo inado welcome.

Tho following letters remain uncall-
ed for iu Tionesta, Pa., post ofiico, Oct.
13th, 1807 : Miss Bell Chamberson, Mrs.
Gilson, J. Q. Parranor, Mr. Fincero Tite-nior- o,

C. D. Ililand, J. O. ICarns. D. S.
Knox, P. M.

-- Cashier Bowman's new mansion,
corner of Elm and May streets, is being
rapidly pushed forward to completion,
but it will be several weeks yet before he
will havo the privilcgo of enjoying its
comforts and beauty.

The river and crook are about as
ot water as they genorally get, havi-lu-

perhaps less liquid in them than ever
bofore within tho recollection of tho oldest
and most truthful inhabitant. It would
be a good Idea to establish a "low water
mark" now.

Andrew Wellor, whose farm is on
German Hill, near Starr post oilleo, gath-
ered enough strawberries from his patch
a fow days ago to make a very delicious
shortcake. He tells us they were extra
large and finely flavorod. Andy's farm
is evidently right on the banana holt.

In our mention of the runaway iu
which John Jainicson was considerably
bruised last week, we should have said
his companion was Jerry Birtcil instead
of Welsh. We aro not suro but thai
Jerry B. would just as soon that Jerry
W. hud received his share ot tho bruises,
but it's well enough to have these Utile
Items exactly right when you can.

The houso occupied by John Knupp,
lucatod a short distance above Nebraska,
on the road leading to Guitonville, was
consumed by firo on Tuesday night of
last week, Mr. Knupp's household
goods wero totally 'burned up, and he
and his family barely escaped witli their
lives. Ho had no insurance on his goods,
but the houso, which was owned byjtho
company, was Insured for a small sum,
we understand.

John Johnson, a section hand on the
T. V. R. R,. was killod at Parrish Wed-

nesday evening ol last week by being
thrown from tho handcar and striking
his temple on a sharp slono. He died bo-

fore ho could be taken to his boarding
house. The section men on tho handcar
were going down a steep grade when 'a
dog ran onto the track aud threw the car
oil, with tho result that Mr. Johnson lost
his life aud several others wero severely
injured. Murii nvillc Kijinxs.

It has been pretty generally sup-
posed that there was a shortage of the
potato crop in all sections of Iho country.
Whether or not this is true, tho following
item from the Ulitzard seems to Indicate
that it is not: "Potatoes aro being
shipped to Oil City by tho cur load, from
Michigan. Thoy have been retailing at
$1.M0 per Jnishel, but it is doubtful if this
price cuu bo maintained, as they t an he
secured in uny ipiaulilies dcsin il al h s
than hull' the money iu Cleveland and
other places only a short. dKianco from
Oil City."

- Sm cloaks al Miles A Armstrong's
Thursday. It

Winter shoes at Miles A Armstrong's.
The price soils tho Capes and Jackets

at Hopkins'. it,
Box calf shoes for winter at Miles A

Armstrong's. jt.
No place to buy school shoes like

Hopkins' slore. Ho has the best school
shoes In town, ami for tho least money.

Poles for tho new telephono lino are
being hauled through town and strung
along tiie routo over tho German Hill
road.

The chestnut crop may woll bo
styled a failure, what few thoroaro being
of the ssrnnty, withered and dwarfed va-ril-

Hickory nuts are fairly plonliful,
And the butternut yield is rather insig-niliiai- it

Anitas grupo supply is always
ahiincbiTand fresh. - He (sells them at tiie
lowest notch, and detiVenj free when

A nice Iju'e oeftibiblos of all
kinds, ncv-- r stalp .nlwnys to bo found at
hit store. Cal!. ' jt.

Daniel Walters is treating his house
to a new coat ol paint. So is neighbor
Wm. F. lih Hoiii residences are
much enhanced in appearance by the now
dress, but they will hardly expect tho as-
sessor to notico the improvement.

Tho hole diggers for tho new tele-pho-

line 'tween here and Mariffnvillo
finished their work last Wednesday, ar-
riving here and digging the last holo at
Haslet's corners about noon. Tho work
of setting the polos is now going on.

This isone of the historical months in
tho A morican calendar. In it were
fought Iho battles of Saratoga and n.

Tho former la one of tho 15
decisive bailies or history and so classed
by all historians. It was artor the battle
of Saratoga that Franco acknowledged
tho indopendonc.0 of tho United States.
Teachers of our public schools should
call especial attention to these facts.
There were stirring times in these colo-
nies six score years ago.

Glenn Armstrong, brother of our
townsman, T. E. Armstorng. who has
been working at carpentering in Tionesta
during the past summer, has rented a
part of tho 10. L. Davis houso and has
moved in. Ho formerly lived at Grove
City, and had just packed his household
effects in a car ior shipment when a
heavy freight train collidd witli the car
in which his goods wero packed, causing
a serious wreck. Ho has been informed
that about all his urnituro Is a mass of
wreckage.

On Friday next, Oct 15, tho season
opens lor pheasants, grouse, woodcock,
quail, partridgo and squirrels. It will bo
lawful to shoot said game until Dec. 15.
Tho rabbit season lasts from Nov. 1 to
Dec. 1"), and the deer from Nov, 1. to Nov.
30. To kill game out of tho season above
stated, or to offer it for salo at any time,
is unlawful under sevore penalties. The
law forbids the killing by one person of
more than 15 quail, 10 pheasants, 10 wood-
cock in one day, or moro than twodoer in
ono season.

Mrs. Kennedy, relict of tho late Wm.
Kennedy, died at her homo a short dis-tan-

from this place in Tionosta town-
ship, Oct. 5th, 1897, after a short illness.
Mrs. Kennedy was tho last of a family of
13 childre , having been born and reared
in Oil City, Pa. Her husband went to
the front at tho breaking out of tho rebel-
lion and gave up his lifo at tho battle of
Fredrlcksbiirg in '(12 being killed on the
field. Ho was a member of tho mist Reg-
iment Pa. Vols. Three small children
were loft her to raiso, Francis, Goorgo
and Charles, and these survivo tlioir
not her, Tho funeral was held on Thurs-

day last, services being conducted at tho
M. E. Church, Rev. Bu.za ofllciating.
Being a soldier's widdow, tho Woman's
Relief Corps tin ned out in a body and
had charge of Iho funeral arrangements,
tho interment being in Riverside ceme-
tery. Mrs Kennedy was aged about. 02
years.

An event of more than ordinary in-

terest and importance in tho social on
nals of Franklin was the marriage, last
Wednesday Droning, of Miss Emily Jane
Snowdon Woodlmrn, to Dr. J. Maurice
Crosby of Bradford. The bride is well
and favorably known to man)' of our
people as a visitor to Tionosta friends.
Her cousin. Miss Artie Robinson, of this
place, whom she frequently visited, was
meld of honor on this happy occasion,
which was largely attended by friends of
both brido and Qgroom. Tho Franklin
News, speaking o! tho atl'air, says : "The
bride is esteemed iu this community as a
rcfinod and cultivated member of tho so-

cial circle, worthy of high position and a
happy destiny. Tho good wishes of many
frionds and a lanjo and influential con-

nection wero rollected in tho beautiful
wedding gifts bestowed upon hor. The
groom is a dentist witli largo practice,
and is prominent in tho social circles of
Bradford."

For rears tho Allegheny river has
figured as ono of tho best streams in tho
State for fishing and each season thou-
sands of anglers, alter a day's outing, re-

turn homo with tine strings of bass, pike,
etc. According to reports tho sport will
bo spoiled if parties aro allowed to con-

tinue as they have for two or throo
months. Between Dunn's Eddy and
Tidiouto Bcverul sawmills aro running
full blast and it is claimed tho sawdust,
which is a suro destroyer of fish, is
thrown into tho river. Hero is an oppor-
tunity for the Fish Wardon to make un
investigation and save tho finny tribe
from entire demolition. Oil City llliz-:tr-

Tho piscatorial editor of tho liliz-ztti-- d

needs to bo set right in ids premises.
It would take live hundred saw mills
with a capacity of 25,000 feet of lumber
per day each, to destroy as many fish iu a
whole season as ono shot of dynamite ; or
to iiiaUo it still stronger, to kill as many
grown tish as are usually . caught on a
Sunday's outing by Oil City fishermen.
Hero is an opi ortunily for tho Fish War- -

den to slop a heap of illegal fishing as
well as correct the morals of a whole host
of people.

fliMlid biilli Opening.

In cities and large towns ineiehants
I'reqiionl ly givo their customers an op-

portunity to inspect the whole line of
samples displayed by the wholesale trade,
but in small towns this pleasure, is sel-
dom enjoyed by the people.

This year ono of ticj oldest and laigest
Cloak House in the Slate has consented
to display their whole line at the storo of
Miles A .V I'ln.-.- l roiig, in Tioucslu, on
Tluir.N.la- , Oct. 1 lib.

An u v it ill mil is extended to all lovers
of up-i- daii lor women and
children to utiend this ''t ipcuing" and
avail lltoin.scl ves of Ibis opportunity to
buy the latest si vies al tho lowest prices
ever named iu Tionesta.

YOU AM) YOl II Fltll XDS.

Will Craig has returned to his labors
at Chipmunk, N. Y.

, Wm. Holm was down from Tidiouto
Monday on businoss.

Mrs. C. M. Whltoinan was a visitor
to Oil City last Friday.

Peter Lindel of Now Cnstlo 1 visit-
ing his father-in-la- 0. A. Hill.

J. T. Brfiinan returned yesterday
from a business trip to New York.

Ernest Diamond of Siverley ville, is
a guest of his cousin, Miss Ida Fones.

Fred Grettcnborger, Tidiouto' A 1

machinist, was down a few hours on Sat-

urday.
Mrs. Buzza and daughters May and

Minnio, spent Sabbath with friends in
Oil City.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Law of RoynoldR-vill- o,

Pa., are guosts of Mr. and Mrs. G.
G. Gaston.

R. J. Butler of Jamestown, N. Y is
visiting at tho homo of his daughter, Mrs.
Loo Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Shewie of
Bradford are guests of Mr. and Mrs A.
W. Richards.

Miss Edith Davis Is homo from
Jamestown, N. Y., for a visit with Tio-

nesta frionds.
Mrs. Dr. McCoy of Corsica, Jefferson

county, was the guest of Mrs. T. F.
Ritchey last week.

Mrs. II. C. Whittekin and children,
of Conneaut, Ohio, are guests of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Minnie Ault.

Mrs. T. F. Ritchey and young son,
Tom., aro visiting Dr. Bud Mrs. C. D.
Baker, at Conneaut, Ohio.

J. W. Stroup is homo from Cooper
Tract, whoro he has beou engaged tho
past summer rig building.

Frank Morgan of Nebraska has
moved into the house occupied by the
late Mrs. Robb, on Vine street.

T. E. Collins, D. Harvey and Will
Mcf! urn of Oil City were guests ot the
residence of P. Joyce last Sabbath.

Geo. W. Whitman and family of
Findlay, Ohio, are paying a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Solden Whitman.

David Blum lias secured a position
as attendant in tho State hospital at North
Warren and went to that place on Mon-

day.
U. W. Roberts was over from Titus-vill- o

a fow hours on Thursday last, and
shook hands witli old friends by tho
scoro.

Charlie Weaver, late proprietorof iho
Central Houso, was up from Oil City a
day last week, shaking hands Willi
friends.

Misses Anna and Morta Boyles of
Parker's Landing havo for the past week
been welcome guests of their cousin, 'Mrs.
Kate B. Craig.

Mrs. J. P. Hilling and three sons
have gone to Claysvillo, Washington Co.,
whore she will visit her parents for a
couple of weeks.

Clork of Court'j Robertson Issued a
marriage license last Saturday to Mr. R.
W. Knight of Cooksburg, and Miss Eva
Young of Marionvillo.

M.sb Julia Anderson, who has been
tho guest of hor uncle, J. H. Swanson,
for the past two weeks, returned to her
home at Jamestown, N. Y. Monday.

Mrs. Di. Bowman and father have
returned from Cuba, N. Y., whoro they
were called by the serious illness of her
brother, who was improving when they
camo homo.

Aloxander Pettigrow, for many years
a rosident of President, has purchased
tho James Green farm at East Hickory,
and on Saturday last moved Ills house-
hold goods and took possession of the
place.

Jury Commissioners, J. B. Carpenter
of Newtown Mills, aud Georgo Shields
of Redclyffe, were in town yesterday,
and with Shoriff Walker, constituted tho
board whioh drew a jury for tho Novem-
ber form of court.

Tho many fi lends of Mrs. Goorgo
Iloleman, who has beou seriously ill for
the past four weeks, will bo pleasod to
learn that her condition at last accounts
was such as to give hor physician much
hope for her ultimate recovory.

J. A. Hilling spent Sunday with his
family. He is still building rigs for the
Grandiu-Kell- y Co., their last operations
being on four-mil- e branch of Salmon,
whoro they have a well which was down
2SO0 foot at last accounts. They expect
to put down at least two more wells in
that vicinity this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hassey of Oil
City, were called upon to mourn tho
death of their only son, Loo, a bright and
handsome little lellow, aged ft years, on
theftthiust. Tho child had been ill for
several days and the causo of his death
was membraneous croup und pneumo-
nia. The bereaved parents havo tho sym-
pathy of all their Tionesta friends in tho
loss of one so dear to thorn.

Friends in this community wero
deeply grieved to learn of tho sudden
and unexpected death of Miss Rachacl
tiilfillun, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jus.
Giltillan, of Nebraska, this county,
which occurred iu New York City on
Friday last, whore sho had been with
her mother on a visit to her brother,
Alba. Tho funeral took plaeo in Warren
yestorday, a largo number of her young
friends from this section attending. Miss
Rachacl was u young lady of sweet dis-
position, cultured and refined, and u
general favorite iu the largo circle of her
acquaintanceship. Sho graduated w ith
honors from the Clarion Normal iu July
last. Sho was aged about 'M years.

Mrs. Sarah 10. Woodin, aged l: years,
Iho oldest sistor ol our townsman, D. W.
Clark, and daughter of the lute Chaplain
O. B. Clark, died in Jamestown, N. Y.,
on Friday, the (ith inst., of pneumonia.
Resides tier brother, D. W., nnd sister,
Mrs. Vcrnio Frank, id' llns.fi, N. v.,
she left two children, a son, s. I. Wood-
in, who resides in California, and Mrs.
Etta VunNess, a teacher iu Iho public
schools iu Clinton, Iowa, and who taught
a term iu our borough schools sonic yeai
since. Wliilo not personally acijuuiutcd
with Mrs. Woodin we barn from her
frionds and uciiuiutauccs she was a wo-

man whoso whole aim in life was to re
lieve the oislress of others, being
her last thought. She w ill be missed by
many friends in ihu connnuuilv uln iu
she lived.

sold direct from the laetory to
consumers at Miles A Armstrong'. It.

TI:o Horse 1 liU ving Business.

Laruyptte Shaffer of CnnI Sprlnu, Jef-
ferson county, was hero peveial days ago
retting some pointers on the w hereabouts
of a l;ne span of horses stolen Irom him
Kcvora! wo"ks bif. In connection there-wit- h

till Brook ville Ih mnernt snys :

"When at Tionoxta Shatter saiv Koenltr
in (all, and says he got information from
him which niado it reasonably certain
that his horses wore stolon by a young
man named "les"' Murphy, whose home
i near Cool Spring. On his way home
from Tionesta he met young Murphy lit

Allgeirr's hotel in Ilrookvillc last Thurs-
day afternoon, when they hud a long
talk in the hotel stable. Shaffer says
Murphy confessed to stealing his horses
ill company with a man named Sweet,
who had been stopping at or near Hyroin-town- ,

Forest county, and offered to show-wher-

the horses were, and pay Shaller's
expenses in getting them, if they would
not arrest him. After t dking to Plall
nnd others Shaffer had Murphy arrested,
and he is now in the Brookville jail.

It seems quite clear that Koenlg nnd
Murphy are members of the gang that
havo been stealing horses in Jefferson
and Forest counties. A warrant was is-

sued for Sweet, but he had left, and could
not bo found. Sheriff Burns has been
absent several days on tho track of other
members ofthe gang, and on Monday
wo understand arrested a man named
"Bill" Huffman, of Pa.
Late Wednesday afternoon Shaffer's two
horses, and Eli Vasbinder's, stolen sev-
eral weeks before, wero brought into
Brookville, havinif been recovered in
Mercer county, at or near the Ohio line."

The Derrick of Monday says : "M. W.
I'.utton, of PardoH, Mercer county, was
in tow n yesterday on an errand that has
become rather the rn ju in this neighbor-
hood lately, hp wa hunting for a stolen
horse. The animal was a valuablo, well
bred pacing horse, dark-brow- n in color
and weighed itnO pounds. It was six
years of age. The right hind foot was
w hite below the pastern joint, but as it
has been t; e practice of tho thieves to
slain all .such marks, this identification
may be lacking. The front leet ofthe an-
imal Wero scarred from living caught in
a wiro fence while a col. and there was a
hollow in the right hip. Mr., Button
came hereon information that mud him
believe that tho animal had been seen on
tho road between Polk and Franklin.
Ho is anxious to find soma trace ol the
animal, and will pay $10 for information
that will lead to the recovery or for the
arrest and conviction of the thief.

Micwnniii-.Wal-oi- i.

'The pooplo of Tionesta will bo intarest-e- d

in tho marriage of Mr. Will A. Show-
man, Jr., of Randolph, N. Y., and Vorna
Roso Watson, which occurred at tho
homo of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Goorgo F. Watson, at Golen.a, Pa., on
Wednesday, Oct. 0, 1W7.

It was a very pleasant home wedding,
only tho immediate relatives being pres-
ent. Tho house was handsomely deco-
rated Willi ferns and flowers. Tho wed-

ding ceremonies took place at high noon,
the Rev. C. C. Riiniberger of Reynolds-vill- c,

Pa., oliieiating. Miss Elsie Kelly
of Tionesta was the maid of honor, and
Mr. Frank L, Longer of Randolph, N. Y.,
best man. The bride was dresood in
white satin, covered with white muslin
Did. oio draped with bridal roses. The
muid'H dress was organdie ore. lavender
silk. Tl o groom and "b-s- t man'' were
ntlired in morning dress. The brido and
groom wero ushered into the spacious
double parlors, and slnod beneath un ar-

tistic archway of tloral decorations while
the impressive ceremony was performed.

Immediately following the ceremony
tho wedding break last was served; the
tables woro handsomely aud artistically
decorated wi'h carnations. In duo time
tho bridal party took their departure lor
Tionesta, amid' a shower of eongrat illa-
tions, leaving Tionesla on tho al'leriioon
train for New York. The weddimr couple
will visit tho historic places along the
Hudson, making a complete circle ol the
State, visiting tint principal cities eu
route.

local lusiiintc.

Following is the prou-ra- for the next
regular meeting of the Green Twp. local
institute to bo held at Nebraska, .Satur-
day, Nov. 0, beginning al 10 a. in.

T'orenoon. I levolioiiul exercises, Rov.
C. A. Rhiel.

Informal session, conducted by C. A.
Henry.

"Proper Uso of Text Books," Miss
WeideiTiold.

"Primary History," Miss Morrison.
Afternoon. "1 roebels I'lace in Educa-

tion," Arthur Stit.inuci.
Address by Rev. C. A. Rhiel.
"Author liavs in School," M iss Sohoil-stal- l.

"Moial Education," Supt. 10. 10. Stitz-inge-

Recess. Prof. C. I. Johnston.
ll is to be hoped that all will respond

with their best effort and thus make our
institute a grand success. All unci esii-,-

in education are eoidially invite. I to meet
w itli us and help us aloic'.

C. A. ilKNUY,
,M Iss K I.I . KM'IVKIt,
M ISS T'IKIM CSOS,

t 'oiiimitlee.

Croup Ouiekly ' tircil,

Mui-MAi- (iio-N- , Ark. our children
w ere sintering with croup w lieu w o re-

ceived it bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It ailorded almost instant re-
lief. F. A. Thornton, This celebrated
remedy is tor sale by G. vV, Bovard.

You can get il al Hopkins' store. tl

There is no need of lillle children being
tortured by scald head, ee.euia, and skin
eruptions.' DeWilt's Witch Ha.el Salvs
gives instant relief and cures permanent-
ly. Heath iV Killmei.

Those who contemplate building
should consult K.. bins. .ii A (oiston, who
keep a complete slock of ill csncd bun her
al ays on hand al their null. II

Waiimnii: I'eisous who sillier from
coughs and colds should heed the uiiui-iii- s

ol dauber and save ves suf-
fering und lalal results by iisim; Our
Milium Cough Cure, ll is' an inialhi.lc
remedy for coii-ili-- coi. Is, er.uqi and all
throat and luu.; li'.iiililes. Il. alli.v kill-llle- r.

J. M. Thirsweiol, ol T'ex.,
says Ilia! v hen he has : spell o: neb::es-io- :
lion, and icls in.t an. : s,. . lakes
tWKOl lleWlils t.ltllo I ( i V Kisei s at
night ami be n ail l i:li! nest morn-
ing. Many Ihou and. ..f oih.us ,1,, the
same tiling. Domhi? lleaih.V Kiiliner.

.1. C. I 'el T V nl l flu best Know ii citi- -

..mis .,1 .speii. . r. .i leslile thai he
cured hilil.-'-- ll o, lie Worst km, I , t pi.es
bv o a iciv l.ov s ..I HeWltl's Hell

i.i.- -l Mhi- - II- - h. ..I Im.cii t oul.l .I w un
pile.-- , lor over iniilv I III! Id ll
loanv dot-re- nt kin, is ol s. e til, I cures :
bill De ill's Was the one lb.ll dl.l the
woi k ale I be w mi v tins si.u Olelil ll
inniiiii' iw-l- i. s to iiito Ii i in Hi alii A
Kill iiicr.

Msi of Jurors for 'nv. Term, 1807.

GRAND JURORS.
Bingman, Orlander, farmer, Green.
Hrennnnian. Art, laborer, Burnett.
Black, J. W., merchant, Howe.

, Albort, laborer, Klngsley.
Casper, Wm., pumlier, Howe.
Clark, A. C, farmer, Harnett.
Chambers, Murry, farmer, Jenks.
Carson, S. T., teacher, Harmony.
Deikragnr, John, farmer, Hickory.
Gildersleove, J. H., merchant, Howe.
Graham, R C, farmer. Harmony.
Ledebtir, Ritchey, laborer, Green.
Larson, John, laborer, Howe.
Mealy, B. T., farmer, Tionesta tp.
Neelv, P. C. carpenter, Howe.
Neely, Wm., farmer, Jenks.
Oshurn, Samuel, laborer, Jenks
I 'arsons, J. J., farmer, Jenks.
Patent, John sawyer, Jenks.
Patterson, Win., laborer, Gronu.
Rose, James, farmor, Jenks.
Smith, .f. A., teacher, Jenks.
Walters, It., farmer, Harmony,
.uondoll, J. II. farmer, Kingsley.

PETIT JUKOKS.
Alslmiigh, G. C, laborer, Green.
Albaugh, Win., farmer. Hickory.
Allison, 1. H., laborer, Green.
Ilovard, H. W., merchant, Borough.
Blum, Henry, larmer, Tionesta tp.
Barton, J. H., farmor, Barnett.
I assatt, John, luboror, Barnett.
Clelaiid, Calvin, farmor, Harmony.
Clark, Judson, farmer, Hickory.
Cooper, James, laborer, Kingsloy.
Carpenter, J. E., boarding-hous- e keeper,

Hickory.
Elliott, Matthew, laborer, Kingsley.
Fredrick, E. II., mill supt., Jenks.
Fleniiinr, F.. 10., producer, Harmony.
Glenn, W. G., laborer, Jenks.
Gadley, Peter, farmer, Barnett.
Hunter, Charles, laborer, Tionesta tp.
Holburn, W. F., laborer, Jenks.
Hays, W. M. laborer, Howe.
Hitlard, J. E. mhiistor, Hickory.
Molten heck, Charles, laborer, Jenks.
Huntington. J. C, merchant, Howe.
Henrv, S. M., clerk, Jenks.
Kribbs, W. W., merchant, Jenks.
Monday, Opnriro, farmer, Tionosta tp.
Menseh, Lewis, merchant, Jenks.
Malha, Georgo, farmer, Green.
Muso, J. H., editor, Borough.
Peterson, Emit, laborer, Howe.
Patterson, Henrv, laborer, Kingsley.
Perry, L. .1 , farmer. Hickory.
Stewart, Charles, sawyer. Hickory.
Sotley, Win Held, stonemason, Borough.
Tucker, Morris, lahoior. Harmony.
Wagner, Lewis, farmer, Tionesta tp.
Wray, Samuel, farmer, Jenks.
Work, John H., contractor, Barnett.
Watmer, George, lumberman, Jenks.
Welsh, J. C, contractor, Howe.
Whitton, Lewis, laborer, Hickory.
Work, J. Cat., sawyer, Barnett.
Zeller, H. C, merchant, Jenks.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
EDIXIiOIlO, PA.

12 Tim IS TR ICT.
Do you expect to teach school f
If so, attend a Normal School.
The Edinboro Normal School has
just closed a prosperous year.
Fall term of sixteen weeks heuins
August 30th, 18117. High grade
faculty, tine equipment. Other
things being equal, this is the
least expensive school in tho
state. V rite for circulars.

J. II. ITLWKINGER,
Principal.

il

Executor's Notice.

Notice is hereby riven t lint h Iters test-
amentary upon tiie nutate of France A.
May, late ol Tionesta, Pa., deceased, have
been ttranted to ti e undersigned. All
persons indebted w ill please iiinltn psy-meii- t,

and those having claims or
will present them to

M. II. Ratks,
A. II. Kkt.i.y,

Executors.
Tionesla, Pa , Oct. II, ISH7.

FLOUR k FEED STORE.

CD m (D

Come in and take a look around
and seo Imt

-C- ASr-K
will buy. Then when you want
anything iu our line we know
you will go w hern you r M ON 10 Y

is worth the most.

Capes and Jackets.

Ail the
BEST BR'?DS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's F. S.,
Pilisbury's Best.
Bona Boon,
Grant,
Graham flour.
Bolted Com meal,
Corn feed meal.
Corn and oats chop.
Corn, oris and U.ii ley c
Daisy middlings.
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,
Corn to feed.
Corn for ensilage,
Hay and straw.
Mammoth clover seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed.
Hungarian seed.
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed,

In fact anything usually kepi i an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

R R. Lanson.
NO ADVANCE

The Mcf lion Company beg to inform
their patrons and the public that there
will bo no advance on clothing, either
made to order or ready mado this season.

Their superb fall and winter stock
passed tho custom house under tho old
tar ill' and their customers reap the bene-

fits.

Suits to your older from ?1".K) and up-

wards.
Suits and overcoats ready to wear $7.f0

and upwards.
S'dect stock of children's clothing.

Suits 2.00 and upwards.
Sole agents for Dunlap, Knox and

Youman's still' and soft hats.

THE CO.
25 AND 29 SENECA T ,

OIL CITY, PA.

.00.

.00.

TIII.Y AKK lli:iti:, OLIt JfEff FAI.I. ASU
wixTut c iii:s Ann jackktn., r

Come and See Them.
We think we have a maguificent line of li h ('iipes
ami Jackets, made up in the latest styles in pliisli or
cloth. Double Capes, short Capes, extra long Cipes,

plain or lined. Jackets iu ev'-r- style, him k or
colors, plain or trimmed. Don't luil to ttee them,
even if you don't watit one

FOR LADIES, MISSES AND

FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
i Hi i

OU WIM. ALWAYS HAVI. JIOX KY .t VET

liy buying; jour Kohool Suit. School
Kliocs, Underwear, al
the OLD I I.O.V KUI MIi, where
.you have an iiswortiiieiit Iu seleet from.
We guarantee our l'riee the lowest.

COME AND SEE US. WE MEET YOU AT THE DOOR.

THE WORLD PRODUCES
all sorts of people, it takes all sorts of trade to make a husiuo . We
want all sorts. Impossible to go wrong hero wlietle r price, wear,
or crankiness, its all the bame, if its wrong, and you tell us, we
iiiak.) it right,

Top Coats..
Men's new Covert Top Coats, plain or strapped seams, beaulililll v

lined and tailored, all the tan shades. See a special quality, satin
sleeve linings, I rclc'h faced; unexcelled in Value, for. (I:

Just look at our jii. pi and 10 coats.

Men's Suits..
The degreo of merit is measured by colli).anion. Wo ak von to in-

vestigate and binxmio convinced of our standard values lor reliable
mid handsome suits at tl,

Boys' Suits..

McCUEN

CHILDREN.

nir prices have weight Willi all economical buyers. the
largast and newest no need to tell you this you can oo lor yoiir-se- li

Long pant suits for 1 1 to 10 years. Some extraordinary hI- -

traetioiis himdso.ne and durable fabrics, elegant lilting, for f tf.iw.

Notice our School Suits at f J.;.o and f 1...U.

43 SKNKCA ST., - - - OIL CITY, TA.
Arlington Hotel directly opposite us.

(
r

I

t
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